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As the world’s largest textile production and export country, China has benefited a 
lot from its textile industry in terms of economic development. Chemical fiber—the 
basic of textile industry—has always been the key industry of China’s development 
plans. However, there have been apparent structural conflicts among the internal 
industry, combined with discordance of chain development. Besides, most of the 
enterprises are of a small scale and their general techniques lag far behind those in 
developed countries which result in competition disadvantage. 
Shandong HeLon Corporation (listed company in Shenzhen Stock Exchange. Stock 
code 000677) is one of the leading enterprises in China’s chemical fiber textile 
industry is faced with increasing market competition. Its management board wishes 
to give a comprehensive and objective “diagnosis” of the enterprise with the help of 
consultants and also make a clear as well as practical development strategy for it. 
With these, HeLon is more likely to seize the opportunity at the turn of the industry’s 
history and stands as a competitive enterprise.  
The author has made an analysis of HeLon’s current situation and given a series of 
proposals for its development strategies according to modern enterprise strategic 
management theory in combination with HeLon’s actual conditions. This article only 
serves as “a brick to attract the jade” and provide a typical enterprise strategic 
management case for the researchers and managers of enterprises, especially  
state-owned listed companies. Unavoidably there is impropriety in this article due to 
the author’s limited ability, it is open to comments and criticism.  
This article is comprised of 4 chapters: 
Chapter 1, an introduction of project background. The necessities of implementing 
enterprise strategic plan from a perspective of status in quo in Helon Co. 
Chapter 2, an analysis into company’s external environment, such as industrial 
environment, competition environment,and an analysis into company’s internal 
environment. By using SWOT method, we could list the advantages, disadvantages, 














Chapter 3, a design to company’s coporate strategy, including detail introduction to 
strategy of business. By consolidating the focused line of business, we should also 
pay special attention to new products such as fibers of different catalogue and 
hanging clothing. 
Chapter 4, some advice about the company’s strategy excutement. For instance, the 
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第一章  海龙公司企业战略项目背景介绍 
第一节   海龙公司简介 
山东海龙股份有限公司（深交所上市公司，股票代码 000677，以下简称“海
龙公司”、“公司”）是集粘胶纤维和化纤用棉浆粕生产经营于一体的股份公司，
山东省三大化纤生产基地之一。1996 年 12 月 26 日公司股票在深圳证券交易所
挂牌交易，是山东省潍坊市第一家上市公司。截止 2003 年 12 月 31 日，公司总
资产 19.47 亿元，公司总股本 20567.4487 万股。 







































吨，粘胶长丝 8000 吨，其中粘胶短丝生产规模居国内首位，占全国产量的 14%；
粘胶长丝占全国产量的 5％。棉浆粕年生产能力达到 89000 吨，也居全国首位，

















图 1-2）、公司在同行业中的表现（见表 1-1）、公司的股价表现（见图 1-3）都
不尽人意。 









































































     资料来源：证券之星 www.stockstar.com，2003 年 8 月 22 日 
 








2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 
新乡化
纤 
0.07 0.06 3% 2.7% 7% 15% 5% 8% 
九江化
纤 
0.06 0.007 -4% 0.5% -5% 12% -6% 2% 
丹东化
纤 
-0.23 -0.11 -17% -9% 0 -4.4% -11% -13% 
吉林化
纤 
-0.26 0.04 -9% 1.5% 3% 14% -10% 3% 
南京化
纤 
0.19 0.11 7% 3.6% 16% 19% 9% 9% 
保定天
鹅 
0.07 0.06 3% 2% 11% 24% 5% 8% 
 行业平
均 








0.19 0.10 10.11% 4.03% 13.51% 16.64% 5.88% 3.67%

















图 1-3 2000-2003 年山东海龙股价走势图 
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